
 

 

To  

Firm/company:  

 

 

PRE-LICENSING OF PACKAGING MATERIALS AS GOODS 

 

Legally binding declaration in accordance with § 8 (2) or. § 10 (6) Packaging Ordinance of 2014 

(Pre-licensing confirmation for the packaging delivered as goods to the primary obligator) 

 

All packaging delivered to you as goods are subject to the quotas for the product group 

AT …...... of the Packaging Classification Ordinance, they are licensed by the following collection and 

recovery system(s)………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………  

for the time period of………………………………………………………………………………………. 

or 

 

All packaging delivered to you as goods are subject to the quotas for the following product groups 

of the Packaging Classification Ordinance, they are licensed by the following collection and 

recovery system(s) …………………………………….……………………………………………… 

for the time period of ………………………………………………………………………………………. 

The distribution of the product groups is as follows (total must result in 100 %): 

AT ……….. = ……….%, AT ……… = ………%, AT ………… = …….%, AT ……….. = ………. %, AT ………. = ……….% 

or 

 

Following packaging delivered to you as goods are subject to the quotas for the product group 

AT …...... of the Packaging Classification Ordinance, they are licensed by the following collection and 

recovery system(s)………………………………………….……………………………………………………………………………. 

Article/billing number(s)/etc.…………………………….……………………………………………………………………………… 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

or 

 

Following packaging delivered to you as goods are subject to the quotas for the following product groups 

of the Packaging Classification Ordinance, they are licensed by the following collection and 

recovery system(s) …………………………………….……………………. 

Article/billing number(s)/etc.………………………………………………………………………………………………………. 

……………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………………… 

The distribution of the product groups is as follows (total must result in 100 %: 

AT ……….. = ……….%, AT ……… = ………%, AT ………… = …….%, AT ……….. = ………. %, AT ………. = ……….% 

or  

 

 



 

 

 

The packaging delivered to you as goods are licensed by us as follows: 

 

Packaging of the tariff groups are 

licensed by: 
ARA BONUS ERP Interseroh Reclay 

for the period quarterly or annually:      

Paper household       

Glass household      

Ferrous metals household      

Aluminum household      

Plastics household      

Bonded drinks cartons HH      

Other material composites HH      

Ceramics household      

Wood household      

Textile fibre materials HH      

Biogenic packaging materials HH      

Paper commercial      

Ferrous metals commercial      

Aluminium commercial      

Foils commercial      

Hollow bodies commercial      

EPS (expanded polystyrene) 
commercial       

Other material composites 
commercial      

Ceramics commercial      

Wood commercial      

Textile fibre materials commercial      

Biogenic packaging materials 
commercial      

 

 

 

Date:   Signature:   

 

Company name/Stamp: 


